
 

 
 
March 2020    

 Salvations, Language-School Initiatives, & More   

 
Dear Church Families, 

 
We rejoice with you on many people being saved since our last prayer letter.  Although viruses are forefront in the news and in conversation, 

we continue to carry on wisely with the important work of the Lord. On Saturday morning, March 7, 52 students came to learn at our language 

school, with additional students signed up for the coming weeks. This is a significant increase and an answer to prayer in keeping our school 

strong and successful, while keeping our visas on solid ground. Many of these students are our church kids, while others are learning with us for 

the first time. Our programs are aimed at helping the young people grow at an affordable price. We want our efforts in this area to be another 

contact point and an outwardly stretched arm to seeing people saved and growing in the Lord. Every week, and perhaps every day, our church 

members pray for those around them to be saved and for the dear people of Thailand to know the biblical truth of the Gospel.    

 
           Our language school—            Saved - Gab who         KFC after                     Saved - Mo Kone            Luey, 80, a neighbor of one of    Euy, 40, was saved. She works        Sarah led Bob   
       helping the souls whom our       works for delivery         soul winning                He’s 14 years old and         our faithful church members,     in the market; she is struggling    to the Lord with the 
          God places in our path          company called Grab  (It’s spicier here!)            lives in Nong Plap.                  was gloriously saved!             financially but has Jesus now.  kids to encourage him. 

 
 Best, Pin, & Son hearing me give     Best, Pin, & Son - saved        59 in our Nong Plap church     Boon-Chui saved   Bro. Singhat led Goong          Jo-too, from Burma,           Dexter (faithful English       

               them the Gospel                   All 3 are 14 years old.                 plant Sunday evening        before working at    to Jesus. Goong drives     was saved from his sins!         friend) and wife Niree 
                                                                                                                                                          the seafood buffet     for us on Sundays.                                                          Dex ter’s from Australia. 

 
 Jo-Qwah, 31, was saved at the      Jo-Qwah and his friend       Bro. Tan preaching        Neela resisted but         Chit, a retired             This family was saved      They then came to learn English on                        
   busy Nong Plap market; he                 at church the               in English & Bro. Star       listened fully and      military/policeman,        on a Thursday evening,    Saturday & on Sunday came to grow  

 works at the pineapple factory.          following Sunday             translating into Karen        was saved.               received Jesus.          shortly before this picture.  in the Lord. We’re so happy for them! 

    
Three weeks ago, I officially took over our adult Sunday school class for English-speaking members.  We’ve had three visitors in the past two 

weeks, and many visitors have come in previous months. Our Hua Hin church is located in a tourism area, which is gaining in popularity. The 
opportunity is a big one, in reaching both the English visitor and the English resident. Please pray that more would be saved, come to church, and 
see personally the need for growth in Jesus. Also, pray that the class members would see the need for more Thai people to learn of our Saviour.  
Thank you for praying for our family, our team, our church, and the people of Thailand. I am looking forward to updating you along the way! 

 
Grateful to serve,  
 
Bro. Chad Inman                                                                                                    

 


